Rationale, aims and objectives: In the past 2 decades, there has been an increasing interest in simulation-based learning programs to prevent medication error (ME). To improve knowledge, skills, and attitudes in prescribers, nurses, and pharmaceutical staff, these methods enable training without directly involving patients. However, best practices for simulation for healthcare providers are as yet undefined. By analysing the current state of experience in the field, the present review aims to assess whether human simulation in healthcare helps to reduce ME. Results: Twenty-one studies assessing simulation-based learning programs were selected, focusing on pharmacy, medicine or nursing students, or concerning programs aimed at reducing administration or preparation errors, managing crises, or learning communication skills for healthcare professionals.
| INTRODUCTION
In 2007, the Institute of Medicine (IOM) committee estimated that at least 1.5 million preventable adverse drug events occurred each year in the USA. 1 Although certain adverse events are unavoidable, many are preventable, with medication error (ME) being a major cause of such accidents. Medication error is defined as "any preventable event that may cause or lead to inappropriate medication use or patient's harm while the medication is in the control of the healthcare professional, patient, or consumer." 2 ME prevention is a priority in hospitals, with numerous recommendations to help decrease the likelihood of errors. 1 National ME reporting systems were also established to develop systemic analysis to learn about errors. Proven methods of healthcare team training, such as simulation, are recommended for dealing with ME by the IOM Committee. 3 Based on the flight simulators developed in the aviation industry in the first half of the 20th century, the healthcare system adopted learning through simulation, with the first computer-controlled mannequin, Sim-One®, for teaching intubation in anaesthesia in 1967. 4 Relying on
Crew Resource Management and Line-Oriented Flight Training, simulation programs are currently used to train healthcare professionals in improving patient safety.
Simulation-based medical education is defined as the use of a device, such as a mannequin, a task trainer, virtual reality or a standardized patient, to emulate a real device, patient or care situation or environment to teach therapeutic and diagnostic procedures, processes, medical concepts and decision-making to a healthcare professional. 5 Simulation-based training relies on learning from experience: as the saying goes, "Never first time on a patient."
Simulation appears to be an interesting and ethical way to learn from medical errors without involving patients. 6, 7 Rigorous monitoring programs are needed to reinforce patient safety. 8 Moreover, it is well known that learning by didactic methods is not sufficient for dealing with exceptional situations or crises. 9 As an emerging method, learning through simulation is encountering increasing success among healthcare providers involved in risk management.
Such programs include scenarios designed to meet specific educational goals: procedural skills or technical practices. Different approaches can be explored depending on the purpose: (1) human simulation (standardized patient, medical examination, announcement of information, communication skills, and hierarchy-related errors) 10 ; (2) technical simulation, using a high-fidelity mannequin to reenact clinical cases (eg, electronic perfusion systems) 11 ; or (3) electronic simulation with a 3D environment, virtual environment, and "serious games," to immerse the trainee in an interactive environment. 12 These three approaches may be conducted either in situ, to place the trainee in "real life," or in dedicated workshops. Even though all of them can have an impact on reducing ME, human simulation appears to be more frequently used in hospitals, with easier and faster implementation, without need for special tools, and therefore better adapted to crisis situations. Moreover, human simulation appears to be an interesting way to prevent iatrogenic risk related to MEs involving human factors.
This systematic review aimed to assess whether human simulation programs would help to prevent ME. The current state of knowledge was synthesized on simulation programs in the hospital environment as a prevention tool, focusing on MEs related to decision-making at each step of medication process.
2 | METHOD
| Eligibility criteria
The eligibility criteria for inclusion in the review required original articles in English (reviews were excluded). The main outcome focused on ME reduction by human simulation-based learning programs. Simulation for teaching techniques such as surgery is well established; the present review rather concerned learning programs aimed at reducing ME, concerning nontechnical skills assessment. The review focused on human simulation for learning nontechnical skills such as prescribing, dispensing, and administering medication and detecting MEs in decision-making at all steps of the medication process. Articles on technical and electronic simulation, surgery, intubation or nursing, or technology (serious games, virtual reality, 3D environments) were excluded. Studies were required to detail program implementation, to allow reproducibility, to specify learning objectives, assessment criteria, and the techniques employed, and to describe the training session clearly. Only studies conducted in hospitals or universities were included.
| Search strategy
The search terms "Patient Simulation" [Mesh] and "Medication
Errors" [Mesh] were implemented, to be as specific and selective as possible; after adding the term "Simulation health care," we searched for all publications in the Medline database via PubMed from 2000
(when the idea of simulation in healthcare to prevent ME was employed for the first time by the IOM) to June 2015.
| Study selection
Articles were screened by Abstract and title and, if necessary, full text, to select studies meeting the eligibility criteria.
| Data extraction
This systematic review follows the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic reviews and Meta-Analysis guidelines. 13 The following items were collected in each study: number and types of participants included in the program, number of scenarios simulated, study design, study objectives, competencies to be assessed, criteria defining ME rate, and participants' perception and satisfaction. The recommended steps for conducting a systematic review were followed throughout the review process to help identify and assess relevant studies, and to summarize and interpret the evidence. 
| Student training by simulation
Pharmacy, medical, and nursing students are specifically targeted in developing simulation-based learning programs. As part of the theoretical branch of training, simulation is currently integrated in curricula in several countries. Preventing prescription, administration, and dispensing errors requires experience-based training.
The selected learning programs enrolled between 28 and 201 students ( 20 The aim of these studies is to evaluate competencies in simulated scenarios, whether simulating errors 15, 19 or not. [16] [17] [18] Student error rates are estimated on simulation programs to validate required competencies. 15, 16 Depending on the objectives pursued, it may not always be possible to assess the impact of simulation. 15, 16 Impact can, however, be measured of prescription error rate or prescription error detection, as in 2 randomized controlled trials, 18, 20 and/or of improvement in knowledge or participants' satisfaction and awareness, using self-reported confidence and satisfaction surveys. [17] [18] [19] [20] Nevertheless, the lack of a control arm in 2 of these 4 studies precluded any improvement being attributed to the intervention. 17, 19 Simulated scenarios included observers, video recordings, standardized patients, 20 or actors playing the role of a patient. 17 To reinforce extrapolation to real life, some authors assessed potential clinical severity, 16 while others implemented a high-stress environment to reproduce real-life settings. 20 According to students, the laboratory evaluation, based on the ability to detect and resolve errors during dispensing and counselling simulations, seemed to be realistic. 19 No feedback was provided in Boreham's or Warholak's studies 15, 16 ; other authors evaluated participants' perception by debriefing.
Human error perception was recorded in Boreham's program, to understand reasoning and professional skills. 16 Perception evaluations were outcome measures in Lindquist's program, 17 and feedback appeared to be essential for understanding ME management in Kiersma's program. 19 Final-year clinical students' competencies were assessed on drug dose calculation with varying degrees of assistance by Wheeler et al., 18 9 months after the intervention. Apart from this study, there is a lack of long-term evaluation. Warholak et al. conducted
posttraining student evaluation as part of a needs assessment for future training. 15 In the study by Lindquist et al., neither improvement nor the impact of the intervention on drug reconciliation was measured, but 144 of the 158 participants felt that the course should be run again for future medical students. 17 Kiersma et al. used simulated practice to develop problem-solving skills in pharmacy education and to complete ME instruction, arguing that it helps emphasize the frequency of MEs. According to Boreham et al., simulation helps in completing initial training and designing medical curriculums, 16 but is time and resource consuming. 20 
| Preventing drug administration and preparation errors by simulation for healthcare professionals
Simulation can be used as a method for continuous training to promote risk management in drug administration and preparation.
Such programs included from 11 to 96 healthcare providers, depending on the communication campaign and on whether participation was voluntary or obligatory (Table 2) . Studies were conducted in the context of daily activity, with deliberate insertion of patient identification errors, 21 in the preparation of antineoplastic drugs by technicians, 22 and in crisis scenarios such as management of acute anaphylaxis 23 or septic shock. 24 These 8 studies assessed drug preparation or administration error rates in nurses, pharmacy technicians, or anaesthesia trainees.
Two studies demonstrated the efficacy of prevention tools such as awareness campaigns on iatrogenic risk associated with ME 22 and the use of a bar code to detect patient identity error. 21 Controlled trials used simulation programs to evaluate the superiority of certain professional practices compared to others: using prefilled syringes instead of preparation at the bedside in emergency situations, 24 using checklists during the administration process to improve double-checking, 25 or mitigating error rates by reducing interruptions, such as request from Simulation programs were used to train professionals in nontechnical skills such as choosing the correct medication, 27 detecting
MEs, 22 and complying with checklists. 25 Debriefing was also conducted in 3 programs to evaluate perception and skills improvement. 22, 26, 28 The simulation-based learning program of Sarfati et al. was effective both in reducing the rate of undetected errors and in increasing awareness of iatrogenic risk related to chemotherapy errors. 22 Debriefing consisted in raising awareness in detecting and preventing ME, with participatory discussion of the results and potential clinical severity for the patient. 22, 26 Hennemann et al. showed that simulation contributed to reducing ME rates but seemed to be insufficient to eliminate all error. 21 In this study, where errors in patient identity and dosage were embedded, 16% of nurses (4/25) failed to identify the dose or identity error. In
White's study, none of the checklists helped identify clinical decision errors; a new checklist, based on the "5 rights" of drug administration, appeared to be less time consuming than the previous one and improved identity error detection. The following 2 studies are ongoing programs. The first, in which participants are aware that a study is taking place, has a triple objective: managing an acute medical complication in pain treatment, implementing a team for ethical decision-making, and managing medical error with the patient and family. 30 The second is conducted in real time, twice monthly and unannounced
31
; Wheeler et al. identified various latent threats related to medication, equipment, and resources, using in situ simulation. The scenario concerns cardiopulmonary arrest Simulation is used for training in communication tasks (Table 4 ).
The simulation program developed by Kazaoka et al. investigated communication problems leading to ME. 33 The simulated scenario consisted in transmitting an erroneous drug administration order from one nurse to another; the outcome depended on the nurses' experience: The more experience they had, the more explanations they dia. 10 The scenario consisted in an erroneous oral order transmitted to a nurse. The objective was to evaluate, by means of a simulated scenario, the nurse's ability to address the error directly to the physician despite the gradient of authority. Five ME scenarios were designed, to train providers in addressing hierarchy-related errors in real life.
The team failed to address errors in 80% of cases (4 out of 5 simulation sessions). Debriefing implicated lack of confidence. Psychological assessment was performed with the participants, who were unaware that the study was taking place.
| DISCUSSION
Simulation is increasingly adopted in both initial and continuous training programs in healthcare. This systematic review focuses on learning through human simulation for preventing ME in healthcare settings, with the aim of improving nontechnical skills and knowledge.
| Analysis of the existing situation
Simulation is used in healthcare education to improve students' knowledge and skills to enhance patient safety. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] During their training, many students take part in simulation programs to increase their knowledge and learning through experience without directly involving patients. All the steps of the medication process are targeted, involving students in medicine, pharmacy, and nursing. In ongoing training programs, simulation can be used to prevent errors in drug administration or preparation or to validate a method for preventing such errors. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] Rare case scenarios can assess professional skills during crises or rare and risky situations. [29] [30] [31] [32] [23] [24] [25] 27 or to compare learning through simulation with another method of ME prevention (n = 4). 18, 20, 28, 29 Only 4 randomized controlled studies were designed to assess whether simulation is superior to traditional learning in reducing ME rates. 18, 20, 28, 29 Impact is hindered by a lack of nonsubjective quantitative tools to measure the efficacy of such programs in reducing ME rates. When errors are embedded in the program, impact is rarely measured on real daily activities 26 but rather on simulated activities, 22, 27 because of the low frequency of errors.
Study periods were mainly short. Long-term assessment was rarely conducted, although it is essential to guarantee retention of information learned and to judge the quality of the learning program. 18, 28, 29, 31 It is difficult to anticipate the long-term effect of programs on iatrogenesis rates. 25 Simulation programs need to be reenacted to evaluate their effectiveness. 30 The limited scope of these studies is due to the small samples of simulated scenarios, limited to a few clinical cases and small cohorts because of the difficulty of designing scenarios as close as possible to real life 25, 26, 31 and of including a sufficient number of participants. 30 Taking part in such programs can enhance participants' involvement, satisfaction, and adherence, thereby enhancing the efficacy of ME prevention programs. The human, material, and financial resources required make implementation challenging. 34 Learning is enhanced by high-fidelity programs and attractive interactive teaching. 17 The heightening of participants' vigilance when they are aware of an ongoing program may bias results, 26 even when programs are conducted in a high-fidelity environment.
| Key elements in designing effective simulationbased learning programs
By analysing these various programs, with their various results depending on the methodology used, the present review was able to identify key elements and difficulties in implementing a successful human simulation program to prevent ME: clear educational objectives, quantified outcomes, such as error rate reduction or increase in knowledge, perception, and satisfaction assessment, and individual or collective briefing and debriefing. The review highlights the importance of debriefing when presenting the results of exercises, to evaluate participants' perception of iatrogenic risk and of the simulation program. Debriefing is crucial for understanding the objectives of the simulation program, to provide feedback to participants, thereby contributing to successful improvement. Success depends on scenario fidelity in reflecting daily activity or crisis situations, debriefing quality, and a rigorous framework. In situ simulation seems to be more effective in reproducing everyday professional activities as faithfully as possible. Long-term assessment and repetition are necessary to increase the effectiveness of these programs. Participants declare themselves satisfied with such programs, due to their originality, and this in itself enhances efficacy.
| CONCLUSION
Simulation-based learning programs designed to assess nontechnical skills, such as decision-making, interdisciplinary communication, and implementation of procedures, are increasingly implemented in the healthcare system to prevent ME related to human factors. The literature reports a number of simulation programs that involve healthcare providers in detecting and preventing ME.
Because of a lack of multicentre randomized controlled studies, 
